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Ink Slings

-11111licalistil 14 11P‘`,0111111.14 SO demor-

alized that the'ltittite tiimilph of tho
DellloCrary IA certain

E%RV Say ti he llllCRrlllreti incheq

Waled the chest. Ilia hotlity propot

lion ie notch larger than his brain de.

reloittnent.
—A sheep a man in Michigan.

We'll bear this in mina when we ran
afoul of the bleating olitnt ofthe BrUc-

fnie. Urpublican,
CI)VOW: to be

co„,!,re ...intan again, but ii afraid to

Jun Ile is the first thief we have ever

Isillitcfl to be w tills fix
_ 111:0:'Gn %)1 j 4 going to re ..

tsrite "Ptah' kxr \flint thelltie,

~hen we are graetily 'OM that the
thing 14 a myth 9

tioa-14 of nine feet
-,‘ ,tall. .As It mail lie

call lent no e.ti neemint,

berm
1t... M. , .I ,ol\

\Ol aliil lIOO.JoIt \ P.. N. II 111..

•1...1,V11 .11 in c,,imex.on ,tllll. tile next
\

ho,vrtior-liii• kontiirkl. All vOO.l

—rile retirement oi inage ibnit

Inns the r.ibinet IN 111:kt rentlemait'a
grivenil 1110)104v h• the Country

for the injury ignorant', 1114 intliet•
0,1111,4)ti tl

—At Itelm.lere. Illiuo i, they are to

h:tv a Peace Jultihm, it It cannon ami
anal acittutpauime? r Bctior wait it

ulule—that, Boston attatt ts as rather
premature

1111\e .0% eral ii our of

tirr entilltd "F..... Great Itvbellion.-
roe , on,!lit b.(' tiled '• ;rem Strug.

,d'Solltlierl North-
,•r•l Tyrant,

eat tig:1 11 or something
th.lt Lind l ~or 2,111,1' WI between

the twii ititilie journql. in IltiA

If“, want ,oni, I),ln,,cratic paper to
brick them.

- M.elor.ui profolotloni4.4 im

It.lol to pull a ticket ,nto the fiehl.- An
tbia I 3 near about liarve:a rune, they'd
Letter put theinselvea Into the field. It
will amount to more in the long run.

Tr %\roi•K is spoken of in con
next Democratic prest-

ni,,,,inittion, We guess, how•
„r thiu that noble Ohio youth, Ore.o.

II PI MiLETON, 18 more entitle.l to it.

—Tile last Republican very Hatter—-
incly mentions Jou,: 11. Ottv is, Evq ,
0f this place, as the probable nominee
4)1 the Democracy of this State for next
C,overnor. Surely, we cold ,' have nn

better or abler 011111.
•

- -Two Pena edttor4 lately fought a
duel, during wittell they tired at each

fmtr time•, hut iul ue i eery pop.
They filially concluded to make it tip

for the prevent, amt practice on a barn
door for a while.

—lt turns out now that it is a goal
instead of a horse that chews tobacco,
and that the place is not Chicago but
Beloit. Well, we thought this tobacco
'over would eventually turn out to be
something that wore a heard.

—We wonder how much it costs
Goy. GEiRY to get himself puffed in
the Washington Star, as a candidate
for next President? Just as it any-
body is so ignorant or verdant as not to
know who ia at the bottom of it all ?

—Bellefonte girls are pretty enough,
but then they are go frisky, It I T1.14
is what our devil said Ake other night
when one of them slapped him over
the mouth for asking it he might gal-
livant her home on the crook of his
elbow.

—Go in for the WRITE MAN'S PARTY,
Democrats—liepablicane. Carry out

the noble doctrine of the great Doun-
LAB that Lille 1,1 n White Mann ao‘-
ertilueni, made for the White Men,
arid moat be laded by %Write Men for-
e% er !

GIi.NT was out fishing last
week. IA other words,he was relieving
his mind from the cares (?) of State.
And nobody was particularly sorry that
he had left Washington, for the gener-
al belief is that he is more ornamental
than useful, anyway. Poor Cia.tml
he went up like a iooket, bat has come
down like a stick—in the mud.

—The readars ,of ,Dicaasts's last
story, "The Mystery of Edwin Drool,''
will receive it all, notwithstanding the
author'sdeath, during its publication.
It turns out that the great writer was
soine•st.t m'onth ahead of his publish—-
sraand when he died had the story all
concluded, except the last ebnprer, and
even of-that he had the outlines or
skeleton ready. This chapter will he
finished by WILLIE Cobuss, Dtcs.•
,Jia'a,,son in—law, who is also a great
novelist.
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Fest Time—Congress

IMring the recent trip of the South•
ern railroad men thrmigh con. State,
the train on which they passed over
the Pennsylvania railroad, made the
streak neck mpeed of fifty four miles
per hour, over parts of the coati. To
this rate of running the Pittburg Post,
files very decided, ohjectionQ,all,l ad pre-

entative hereafter, Jiere, al, well as
ekewhere, 'naked the followindlingges-
Hon, which want' will imagine
would hate come with a notch ',vittr
grace horn 1.01110 "hill" nth ()elite, of
commlodition, or ranter ahont the

of " •

• I,cr
t:11.114!, i ni:. =

%%Lilt worc: ‘l,;ation.
Wiwi' nr, 1,13001 up lu the rank
touttn, there a 111 be no to any, •,)

far as fait time 19 collect netl.''

Now, in the name of all that's con•
sistent prilitiesuust fit nilininistra•
Lion or desirable in llmermitent, why
should Congre•4B be called 1,11,011 to in-
terfere? 4)11T railroad companies. fire

Stifle institutions chartered by the
State—controled by State laws, .and
as notch the creature of the State as
any individual:enterprise:over w Inch we
1.)0ry.t.. l'oligreli4 might no well Maask
ed 11( fi‘ the pace of a ,tage coach, or

prohibit a lively tearil driving faster
than some nervous old lady might
deem sitfe, 1 -19 to name the number ot
miles our railroad trains shall lie al-
lowed to make 'per hour. Let ("un-

Kress say how last it is safu for them
to run—then Congress call say where
it 'scale for them to run -- when it is
safe for them to ruin—and whose hands
it is sale to havefran them.

We into, believe In Congresii—hut
congressional railroads, congressional
time, etiti..zres.-iiinal coniinetOrs and
eongresBional prices, %soul.' lie most to

much C•ingress for one ihe.e upon one

subject. And beitles, we are not at

all certain that the wtretv of the Iran -

tug public of this or any other' State,
would be in the least secured, by the
interfiwence of Congress, as suggested
by (lie Post. It has been running

things On it..s own tune fur the past ten

year-, and if it hasn't rim the go, ern-

ment it controls to the devil, ten

miles an hour faster than any rail
road company 1,111115 Stale O'er rail an

engine Over tile track iit its road,tlien we

Ichow milking about miles or minim..

A railroad conipaii inaj bread:
buttmit/, by reckle-i, running, but that

would end the matter so far as lie and
hue were concerned. Congress would
break his neck and then follow up that
calamity by picking his pockets., and
robbing his heirs of the little liJs Labor
would have laid up for them. So, be-
tweet' the two, count us decidedly in
favor of railroad companies contruling
their own tune. No Congress fit vur'it
if you please.

Letter from Andrew G. Curtin

The follow Totter :nun lion, (I.

Circa', United State, Miuniter to

Russia, was received in Lock Haven
the other du), by a committee of the
Pennsylvania Reserie Association, of

which Gov. Cr lITIY is president.
Making allowdnee lor the usual bun
combe of his excellency, it io fiery,

prettily written:•

1.10 1i.T10 ,1 OF ens ti S or A alumni, t
AT riaLlt%IlLRO. Ifty 17, 1470 I

GLSTII,II, —Oil lily icon, (neon a ill-tant
part of Iltotaln Nat arek I found I our letter•
of the tat I, and I lilt t.fAprll, rnmheJlll6 me of
th, annual meeting of the l'enti.y'. vnnot Ito

ri• Corte. •%•rniatlon Too Into to ai ur, r
telegr.tohed n word or IR co, Nalioll f feel 1111 if
you bad Jll,t roorl to the n.teatial 1011. Mill yip
ilitnott look old .toll, of frl,no-

POilp owl lho nil °hear in warmer I' lily greet.
lugahieh Irny NO Will. 10 lily iwku I1 not yuilu ante the petiple of Lo. k Hot oil
will glen your eonrod, • a enr.liAl reception
and that your tilvelllig Rill Le in the •pirlt of
G ten'l4l,ll, grew en etrong amid thy ex

IsijO
the

mruwrlr•, of
Ilittit.alitalaltitifttl oil In' ratt I long

and faithfol rem .. Io yulli i•olini,), My

MOW Is In :emir melting, o' You will trod
Yri.oiCl arter'll has oeeilreti, ao.I ail day 1 401
anloy the iii tlddl tug of you all and
A 111 paas illrat Ira through toy 111,1110Iy olio by
one the friend- I Imagine /M.nu l l), }Olt

wnnT4 not If I ,'alibi forgot the m any PPt nm
syltanitt moltilar4 alto norontl will, yon ld
other rogimente 1111.1 /ire nitli you to-day, and
I gnu reenlling them to lily tnernory ht rooolr
my return of their eor.tant,inanlytfrlonclitthip,
awl my gratitutlo fur their Karl If Rita ROfti .
ta i t 010 p enul

t,
olli deep t I.llete. a r

ty,

thla moment, if I eroll,l until tip heroin yOtt
anti lay a low word,, warm fitolu my lionZi anti
look al the rw,.. of 50 mil my I,ox“e, true trienda,
how 14,1111 1 IIIeRNOTO trig lIIIPpiIIOI44 It annid
giro Inn!

I tVhert you get 11110 'otter 1 alli nn dould,

have tint Hero nil Or 1110.1111p. or lb. 11..0.•111-
don:10110), 401110 0110 will hint: of Pending
non,

noillitt for your moyy kiln! Inti'ltrltta. and I
aril glad to any tut hpilth f•I very good and rny'
reaftlitheo hen. Plettitaht

' .1 fun, lTuly,l ourfrlerl,
CURTIN:

To ?Wild Jotolo ftfkrrflr, Call. W. NV g uile,
Copt. d ti/ Hayman,

ao,l hourly .the people are
rallyinz to die.etipipiaL,(a . t.l),e White

Party.

The New Apportionment

Perhaps no Recision of the Legisla
fore that has met fur years and :lents,
has had so important a political duty
tePlitrfortn, all will the next osession
that meets at liarrislimg. its. princi-
ple work, aside crow the rekstilar rou-
tine of Legedlithe enactments, will ho
the ee-districting the Stale into Con-
gressional, Senatorial awl Itepiec-enta-
live districts. l'pon the imeMier in
whic'i that i done, will depend much
(if the futurelirmpects and benefits of
the Democratic party of this Slate.
Another villionous apportionment 'llse

Is-i ow, were, and our parli tit.1,41

it, rill 111.t 1101, 1. 114.'. 111.1 I
11 tiii . TATI.-1811111• of our since f n ILr

nr~t t-A.% en and in it, Congre—-

mind repre.ctotatin for ten yents
come, Although there are but little
hopes ()(our haying a majority in the
next Senate and llouse, )et much can
be clone towards securing a lair ap-
portionment by the proper ',election 01

I Wmocratie rrprenentatiren. NV lint w e

need al diartlybur4 t!eit) winter, nYe
sharp, energetic, expetienecil
tors. So tar as it is at all practicable
men who have had experience an mem•
berm of the House or who are
acquainted with the polities and port-
acians of the State, and who knowt the
manner in which radical rascals ma-
nipulate their pet schemes, should be
sent as members to both branches of
the Legislature. Pen:Atrial preferences,
and politteakisulrattons should be set
abide for the tituT, and a general etlort
be made to seettre the ablest and moat
experienCed 'men ns candidates.

Eepecial4,should this be the case in

districts w hornet, and I e Xperienceed
men Are expecting and desery ngnom i •

nations. (inc year k but a short. time,
and there is no one no matter how
strong ho thinks his claims are, who
cannot attord for the sake ofthe future
success of the party to wait that yeah,
provided some one who has had ex-

perience ins a member, can be secured
as a candidate.

(love us as members ofthe nest 'Sen..
ate and House, men who know what
fitlrllCHB requires in the apportionment
—who know the rascal., we have- to

deal with—the politicians who hang
round Irlarrisburg and the ,inampuln-
ti,msof the party in power, and al-
though our party is in the unriorit, a
much fairer and better apportionment
than the one that fIOW curses us, 1$ iii
be the result of their labors.

--A lot 11l scalp tillers from the
plains have been visiting Wa.bington
and getting ilrnrik with their
Great Father. Verily, if rumors be
true, he is, in more than one sense, the
great father of inure than one red skin
"Spotted Tail" however, is probably
not one of the nine children lie had by
a squaa while he was a lieutenant in
the regular army on the plains ; for
"Spotted Tidy believes that Get:sr is
a sick squaw. Chts.l.'s Indian chil-
dren are probably all in office now.
Their mother teas a Digger Indian,
and lived on bugs, grasshopper@ and
roots--he furnished her a gob,' deal of
the latter no doubt; in honor of VI hiell

he named them respectively "Dirty
Toe," "Little Drunk," "Big Squirt,"
"Belly Ache," "Catch a Flee;" "Rata=
Bugg," "Blow my Nose," "Krack-a-
Nit," and "Buck a Phatt," all stir.

named (:RANT. The fain is, no great

Father has been better preparvil to

put forward an "Indian policy" than
Father GRAXT, That poky is to leave
the Indiana alone. This is one cor-
rect principle of practice. Gutsy left
his squaw wife entirely alone, when he
got drunk in her wievatn, stole her
wampum, and vaniosied hack to the
States, beating her all hit yeller.
I-Linnet( brats to support by digging
for bugs and worms. But now, by a
peculiar vengcepce, htC boa "spotted
Tail" on his trail. We can only hope
thnt'S. T. will finally get the scalp of
his Great Father!

---.-Heventy:tive pis tails littVe Jost
driven from entplo;•meat in our shops
in Ntitssachusetts, sevetity•fl ye

native elioe•inalrers, who refused to

have,their tvag,ei 'reduced'to kiln 'than

akbing price. Will the lion/leer for
the protection of "horntinkluatry" open
their mouthA about this 'way of pro.
testing home workine men ?

—ltadtct h'n to crittitt,littkt to pigceg.
t4;,on it will return to itB father, the

•
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?Ames as a Sentimentalist

There i 4 at present a negro boy of
Point in the cote of cadet. Ilse

is the appointee or Senator.tars of
the man oho i-ecureil

elTetion to the S.,:itesSi•ii.tte by
riding over the iv ill of the penideat the
point of the bayonet, boy',,iiaine

111)11.ifin,and if we may.
believe the te.finiony of young Ci.Lm,
tbo in familial]) hilti‘%ii to the cowl-
try 11.-i "the iVitiate,' boy of (litea,

malign," and \SIM al:+o at Wi-d. Point
a. cadet, the blael, boy

In "not Might at all." ife I, only au

and %% hen hii mental

nt.l, I he :11.1rileil to
-ile"lYl+ut HIV \ Catit..ll\,

lie be
being built and

het:frilly, hntut tutu lot 11111,1

11111 lid% Ifthe rine, Of al. Ili t.lwillu

Lcallherc,l to )10 1%;11 not 1,11,i
,Niowith,taiiilingthi lim‘e,er,
fur General Satrap Acts,lsiii.‘%ing that
his letter %%intl.] he publi,died, and that
he 'night, therefor., among a certain

clan.,, gain i.oine temporary fr/itt,
11(1W ti a fill Ind/tos the lolluttlug try
,VI4.IIIIPUIIII (1/1,(112 to hi, black pro-
tege, lien tan

4TITI, 41,,Te tW‘4,11,,e., Mite iii 147.,
31, ,

It' in Mnl I net it ntl v.to.
Me .f l our ttett.trtute 1.11 ‘‘l )111%e

Ile. :4 WI i. I'l 1 the, 111
tilt,atm,' pnpvto I nun vitottch to 14.04 1110 to

le .11 1,14 ill 1,It•• ,!lat
tun Ittelit•tattt

I tit.t.t.,, It It tot the trill. ittnit Ir,l 4,4
Intl •11.11.titrto.1 fit nrtvilitrkz trlttoh tutor up +ll I
4al m.• to pm 1..1111..114 lilt 1.111111 rt.tt Itav

Nr: 1't,tt..•,•,•
•t the m ilitAry actviettty lid n on tocti
1111,1 111 n• g. 1111. “r 0 .lilt
whO Hop pro, obi ti v t•rttol find Irtott,t.tevoe

.t.l. tt, 1. t.t,pry • tlJnti .111. I 3,.nrig twit at
tit tr •I¢lt hoe tiro lt Iv 111..,1v ,g.v tit tile

IMit] 1.111 Cllbklll.l tuingv I'. ).n A. I 4.1,t,) opt,

Ile, t 'PO Oji 111 1 .4 th. ot 111 to I I—.l.
hvvotttl annovnttitorilneto tile 11111lee
li• lie .104.1 ),Ilal. IP'. oi

yottr rtt• t•

I 1..,o gi.oa r0v.4r.1 tau- Intim r, and
nl I i1..1,1v t.o,,'m I I.- 11,1 If I - oul,l
I 1 wt..) 1111,1 l'It1•11111 tte, I tollltrltt 1 1.14111, I. at

1...1111, itt %%di 1.1 l•

lettPr. and f.llmy ally 114111, r ft, m IV
till tie 1....1 LIIII., r 1,1,1.1 ttioo,

Tull) rippr •Ootoy,Jur ro,otiotr,nn ,l gympnilltrr ,

!wait on.1 illll he xlll
ory IrlaWYnurel A. Amid

flow silly and mentede,l tine all
seems! A 111P1 calls tine poor neitro
road) the "representative hoc of his
race,iand comparee I int with HA i cis

Angress. Were we the toy lion -

AIM, we ehotildn't thank the Senator
for the emit parmon, at least until Rev
i takes him mister out of the poor
house in New York. But the moot sin

gulnr phase o 1tile thing is the lips

pearatice of the Mieenssippi tyrant in

the character of philanthropist. The
man who ground a whole race of white
people beneath his military heel, and

perjur. , fraud and bayonets secured
himselfa seat in the Senate of the TTon

test States, is now become the instWer
of high moral Pen t intents into the breaM
of an ignorant Misamippt negro field
timid I There is such an air of hypoe.
rest and cant about the whole thing
that we are disgusted, as all who know
the antecedents alien. Arias and the
mental statue of this black boy will
be When they read it.

A Trio of Knaves

\l'nCadeNhip seller,
hna /Me back to Congress. After

being once expelled from that body for
being guilty of an act that even the
corrupt Radical inetubere or the House
felt that it wouldn't do to stomaah, he
went back to South Carolina, and there
pres ailed upon the negroev of his tits
trict to reelect Lim. Ile now, cornea
back ar.d asks to be r icasiolitted to the
acct he disgraced before;sad which he
bad keilease hastily to prevent being
kicked out of.

LimAN, the immaculate Loony, op
poses Wu ITILMOILE.I admission, but
the latter rascal sa)ti chat the former
villian promised not to go against Lim
after helm,' secured a reeleeuon.

It don't matter much whether this
fellow 14 aduntied or rejected. There
are so m any Itadical reprobates rn the
(louse of Representatives now, that
the admission of one more can't make
matters much worse. WIIITTEMURE
Only dud what many others of them
have done, only he had the misfortune
to be'found put, while they managed
to present a public egposure of their
misdeeds. Lou tv opposes WHITTE-
MORE, but where in all the wide
is t here a greater rascal than d100n1 ,47
Even Iturt.ss, who defended this
spawn of political ,hastartly, has n 9
reason to hang, Ilia, bead w,heacoiukiar-
ed with Joan A. Loo.te. ft is rascal

NO. 25
lbr and rascal against, and if Wiiirre.-
moan is tinnily admitted, there isn't
the least doubt but that the whole
three ;Null go in cahoot on the first
Itailical money mahing scheme that
comes tip.

' —The (Mtti rebels are getting
wise. They have learned, how to win

the American Congress over to then
and to make loud friemls of even MICH
cattle as our modern legatlators. La-
test developements establish that two
nulhons of Cuban bonils have been
distributed by Congressional lohb?ists
to buy Cuban belligerent rights. Bull)
for Palma —she sill vet be free! st

nhe d ,1 a ticeamii I.\-

1111,1L1011 of 1-11ell It i, 1,11,01
lhate,ven ui Cuha, the xaluc of a Con

honor ha. it+ millsket. prey.
It is no aunder, henec, that the tele-
graph announces that Congros,wen
are e‘citel non about t'uhan affairs.

IF., OW WrITIIXASI
AN ALLEGORY.

=MEM

Aly ebildhood axe 31;111111'11 (IMO-

-71111,, 01011 I .1%,•1t w (Ail) land ,

then the Wl/11 11 ‘l,l ll its i s rthho,
Aha III) 111141 hope at Illy vorrnrwl:
l‘fy t•otpiro env the whole knot% n earth
Like A'exandel • War, of yhTe—
A In, 6y -th: hlrhie ht 111 V 1,1111
And 11111,10 Mo King oI 1111 11 ntla hllnre

A Link 144.1,1 wns my home,
And there I Itilble,lcuter !dr
And Iwiber loom., with %wire ni l dumb
'I'I lint epAiLl..l w the air

I anal+ •In.l railrot la, tau,
And hrlilgeil a river Willi it hoard,
And inenongeo, like lightning, flew
Along my telegmpli of cord

Upon a eifth pITo Wsl9 my throne,
And Ir.Jmit+ Fmtnnitt I Nunr)etl
As fat ni 1 ~111.1 thr,,,,v It .roue
. 1114. "it.ler• that my Mind 1111.1 made ,
And there, in hoantv,,,nt ode
NVAAed ny triumphant, glint inns tlag-

-11,1 edging pole, on N loot no. tied
A moo.. nf vearlet flannel rag'

tine .I.iy the' rebel- ' wthe South
Agniteq rae.e.l their
I thot them atthe entinon• month,
And eon flAculed all their triads
'1 hcn .1 returned, and, u. Illy any,

I ...et my elah pile throne en flrr—-
101 1 we'. neon n erownleeft boy

Itestdo my glory's funt.ral pyre.

I n liton older hoye would find
A n mum; nn lily fide.
%%h., In thew ...elledines. 40 blind,
illist. 1.1•11r1r 0 of the State
I the3'd pen... to 1.111,111t and dwnoe,
Lilco N•ro, o'er n hunting lioull.,

hey re /linking lola n Mildeap Insure
The I.olllliiy that eu. ,111 our hon.. I

Monhannen, June 21,1810

Who Is Aokermsn ?

'ro the question "Who is Al Kea

si.is.?'• the gentleman just appointed
by President Cie %NT to succeed 'Rove
in the Attorney Generalship, the New
York Tribune makes the following re

ply:
Alllll5 T. Ackerman, nominated as

Mr Ifoar's successor, in a native of
New Hampshire, a graduate of Dart.
mouth College, arid about 41) years of
age. lie relll()%ed to Georgia, before
lie obtained Ills majority, and studied
law in the officer-if McPherson Berrien,
au ex' U. S. Senator, and also Presi-
dent .Im:lcm-in's Attarney• lie has
been one of the lesibug, lawyers in the
South, but has never hell public office
until appended by President (Irant I'.
S. Attorney tier the District of aeorgra,
a position which he new holds. Ile.
was elaetod at large on the ilrant tick-
et. Ile was formerly a Whig, but
since the war has been identified with
the Union party in the l-touth. During
the war, although a Union man, he
was forced into the Conloderate army,
and nerved nu the stair of Gen:
'Coombs, tyhnlA he defended in hiscele
braced court martial case in 1864. Ile
nerved in the Rebel army until the
close of the war. lie Ii married, has
three children, and is in humble cir-
cumstances. lie had 119 intimation
that he would he appointed, and there
is no positive intbrination that be will
accept. Ile was first lirouglit to the
attention of the President by sonic
speeches whicli' he delivered during
the Presidential campaign. Tlie an-
nouncement. of his nonitnatioh was re

calved here wit pro/Lewd aekuttelk
merit by Senators, inembera, and all
classes. ,It wroisairrlie was even more
obircure, Sf possible, than Messrs. Ro-
rib, Baboon or 'Relknap, and thla plea
ties was fudged over rind over agaiti,
Why is A.9kerman ? ofDoor-

temporarily in the city, were the
only ones abler tWisblVe"tite mystery.
Much Opriosltion tta hint Is expressed,
and soots *van may that theSenate will
not wiliritti,lkiint, tti t A.)) Ijlire eons
jecuire,, founded on Inn proper ideas as
to other' prOalli'le changes in the Cabi-
net, tit much' hati 'been said
lately.- ~,•

itTo, lion. It., .1. Al. gm Ali we
pre ititlelikeil.rw:rep ,:letei qpaeelige,e!.e.
'To'Mr. V. fr. Alameritario W 8 are atit41,, •

indebted a cOntinental cues.

Spa
p qfrom + the Keystone.

-1 Mr. Miller of Cherry Flnttn,Tlork
hne n foot' year old c oal, that eradies forty.

-1 terrible firojniinfril hp tplgway on the
night of the t.ith instant, which destroyed

1.1121.110 v and proportylo,o,6amount of near.
ly Sli),0411)

1 Nei.4port conotabie, ntimod, Wiii4tin,
100 Pd lommPlf to berdbbfef
1,trigiiirtpleknt ~t tr..r, four hµvglrod *IAi A

smart contanble. - , A * • •..

-I.adins and geutlerneri, *l4ohat;
tonike theni.el es by excursions over the
Sn itehha6k rfdlff Mt andby yttiti
Nreflbelonbinir tunnel, .

„

—Boyd Packer, noi.,totfof rdt.ditf.:69k.
or, wan married In .I,:reex Shore, OM 1Lb, . 701
111,1 ,to M iss A Tinto,WOlto, thityhtlft 0,1,160.
Alli,on White, of Fhllndelphla: " '

—A trottingmete) will some Of et 4bi,row-
„ criqft co ,) drhlpti park, oft :fttli'lffti of

.11, iy. c.,r`a tiurin, ofEN. C) 'hehomes atti7
1. nod Fred Douglas,. .We'll bet MAO

—A ,on ofUnvgruor nasty, ofAtutigyiipla
is to take ebarge of the oololvtl cadet atl West
Point, and' vie that ha la nut paten up by' tit*
,11-Ku-ted ulitto boys lyvAtudo
to III.) eolorod . r

A largo fount, bklildlnic 40)}:t. tio,wolostpwn,
(wet& 6y B c:bmpnny of Plias&lpblo vapi-
tat IoN BPI ftwutrnnernienott,' irsie deAtr•Syed by

0 on SolurAY nfgllt. Lobs '611414141W at
from 5120.000 to lIM.POO,

-1 here la n rtirpOr In Srpngileld, Elnated
eneely, that a eltiavn of p.ic."•. Mimed

munterad.• peddler. Met:lmmo
i.•11 for unknown parte, add thire Le; eon-

pn r.t g rent excitemen

1, boil of the borne., Iren.clail "fsw
has been lying, In the Dela.

I. iFeIOW Plitlade/plak, fur a lung lima,
t‘. n .I by u mrt pound torpedo yaaltat•

.lav, Yu Ow t he removal ofthy ftagmpata will
1140/1 b.' U Vq•

—rhe 10441 dog eleaument bus red
rt .t em,nty. A dog euppoeed to 1. 10 •IA ad

alarine.l a number of the gentler nes, and
1111101 v went out end nrowtied himself, Which
h. the et4eat trlok we have ever heard 'Ailed
dog doing.-61un. • ' , '

In..hunannain,d Michael noyle, slabbed
a fellow countryman the °View Say, in

beealle Par.s tolltnt•Anntrytnan In-
tds Jimishter.sgainst his

Fort+n,stely lbr Boyle ths wound Was
te,t a inorint one

—The Potter Jo a 1 flays hat tha
',WIWI Central and the nAllng Road hays on-
tero.l Into' nn ngreemeywrileffl tha requi-
,lie totottot tarrt;lrtosioeletteerjo build tbir
Jet.e% shore tool 1.97.7 r reek railroad, sod
MOa 9XIirIIIIOIIIIMIIVINare irby areirlrip.
•c.,4

—our sturdy Democratic frleta Col. A. Q.
NII3 1.•, of W,,,tpyrt. lykki, thepleasure—d it less

any pleomre—ht ehthrtittittnel'reeldent ()rant

nn.l pirty,,immg the recent tishink excursion
t.. .111,11,011 evenl' Th.. Wionei known how

hm.pttohle, tool leouhl .lo things up 110
reaohir Democratic style

—Threit you vg men hearing the chisel•
cal togivess% Hymn, Muck add McCarty roads
1, ilvvent upon It family named Mestiopper
tutu lt6uu line k the other day. They tied the

'fuller to a gate pout glad then outraged the
personr of the mother aud daughters. Ali
three of the IlltallS are yet al liberty,

Itolllll.l On Friday
night of lard wee), the Mots. of William Park.

WWI entered by tollrgillrP, and Mr Parker
and wife no drugged oloroform that they
del not awake till ten oclook the next day,

hen persona want in and aroused them,after
~10. 0mg the window, Two hundred dollars
nod n valuable gold watch woe stolen Nomills
hod room —aware fkmocrot.

—TYminp rho late presidential (Pilling eisserre
Sleet (rant and h,s party .pent the alsght ma
iimooro, but did not leave the vars. A roomer
pondrid of the Clinton Democrat, writing front
lint phier olittes that the emus at the station.
whet* the eirtrr•lonlrte stayed• the treat

aßicrosaltlng In tlttnitierrt4l. "Louis
1, 'mil it Ingeand e=hmniaga wore •preNd

nil or I lie plaefortn• so that It required four
trouts with has. end Aroma to remove the filth
seta isre.deicntedi party. - The correspdaiir
cut adds that, •'tile le truth, which can be air
to•itisit by n dozen wllnereor !"

I'h., Bradford Argos trils the rolborlsg
lodierniot account of the effects of Moll oil f
A young man In Towsede, a few night.' sine*,
who hod Imbibed too freely or the "etatim,"
went to the Barclay Reilrued /toxin end dip.
robed lihn.elf of his clothes, rtnd then ream"
home end retired to teat. The clothe, being
found next morningnil the/nen/In pith. woe
ter, it was euppnaed come LlUrUrtllnal4ll I

had nought rest beneath the
. The

elnthrot stnre eiarnlned earcfnfly, belt nt,

to the Mines could bo diatiorpred. On erielos
next morning the owner of the heblUntenl4l
round on the river'. margin, was eatnolshawito
mid h huheireinthle.• Strange fancies drunk"
en men motnettmea take.

Saturday of (-runup IS conductor on • trill*
omnag Wettt, paw the face yr an apparently

drowned toy in a Potid a short distinct. Ilavlow
Blair Fillnoon. lin, train wan uurriedistaly
xtoppo.l and the ifnailtictorAnd several othat
employe• of the train went to the poor aril
ntmeetnitei in getting him out. ♦t drat Uhey
thought ho woe dead but a faint bresibilai
inein ',lowed that he ell I lived. T hey 111111•••
dintely conveyed him to the tram, and by IA•
tilde this city with rowelled had tmeneedeti In
realoring him to conciounneas, Ito WO/ Oren
fn elorgn of rho Chiefof 'Pollee at dila plao♦
ond py,eything pmodblo tinnnAD Tenants( him
to health and strength. Wbon he tea he MN
apparently well immesh, 41L110U8 very weak,
A iitiyaician who eAlirrilned him maid 1,4 with •

(.11,00 of sun pdrettc, litrt the bdy 110r/feel? 'marl
thathe had mota man who made hem drank,
and while in title coodflluti he felt lai,o &NI
pond_ 11. , 11[14191IbtelllY wage a narrow eaoap•,
—.(noon,, Sion

—fn regard to the murder committed o
fiatuilley night of week before tairkat Pickard*
Liinding, e hereby. a young Men owned riff*
lug ll est hishislife et the hands of • man Hamadottnsffreriuis oil, because the forther rialted the
inter-12a a ter, the Armstrong Republican Drys;

birrrle Mg had the 'reputation of being •

reapeetehlA and peaceable young 111191, as
hlahly ebteetneti, end NM Imaginal liefitill trill
be regretteil by e large ere ofripqrietntapirm,
film ri'illilltin were takeno hie horns, hear M.
durtno, on Send"' Pvt., Mr Mtarnientt Orton.
wood was immediately arrested, end le now
cdulined in our enmity Jail. - ,. .

••Latir latelllifence from Parker Informs do
that Uresmtend,Ps Riker made hi'. RiteWlpt to
take'heetnen I.lle, and that .he to ally* tratt
well Via Riv also reliably Intermed that
IrleMingrem. Milting to tireenwood s 'trier.
who Ip a rylOorr,• In her own house, whets

eimie fat and shot him. Altartre.
cotYlnit Ito; Prat shot, Flaming emieatomattso
get attar', When trreentrond 'fired t
lime, the ball tatting ttreqt In P/044"
Ing ran some distance away ho the hoer*,
wilredio was found shortly attur 4easly • No
of ,or mnijve con be arodirtied Tor this nillider,
thethat tlreettwomb Semi zoos •eaktier ateJectell to Fleming vls.lting hla sister.


